
morning and evening services, 10 l.
m. and 11 p. m.; Sunday school, 11:15

a. m.
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Baptist Church.
Revival meetings continue all next

week at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
services at usual hours. Sermon Sun-

day morning: "Organisation, Purpose
and Power of a Church of Jesus
Christ." Evening theme: "The Valley
of Decision." Good singing at all
services. C. C. Green, of La Grande,
Or., will conduct the chorus choir.
Conrad L. Owen, pastor.

Presbyterian.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock, "What

Men Say." Sunday
'

school, 12:15;
P. P. S. C. E., 6:30; praise service,
7:30; orchestra. Solos by Miss Rcba

Hobson, Mrs. Stevenson, Lily' John-

son, Quartet mixed voices, one selec-

tion. Male chorus, two selections,
Short sermon. All are invited, Wm.
S. Gilbert, pastor.

This Week will End It!

The man who gets in on the

Clearance Sale
. at JUDD'S will certainly be

the lucky one.

We Have Given Special Attention to

Our Tea Department
And Offer a Quality of Tea that is Sure to Please.

, The Stock is the Very Choicest

English Breakfast-Oolo-ng Ceylon-Gu- n-1

powder - Spider-Le- g Uncolored Japan.

aTv. ALLEN
Branch UniontowPhones

Main 711, Main 2871 Phone Main 713

Sole agent for Baker's Barrington HaU Steel Cut Coffee,

The forty hours' devotion will open
after the 10:30 mass at St. Mary's
Church this morning. Rev, Matthias
Meyer, CVS. S. R., of Portland, will

preach on this occasion,

First Methodist Church,
The revival still continues. The in-

terest the last week ha bejn excel-

lent and many have began the Chris-

tian life. Services every night at
7:30 and every afternoon at 2:30, ex-

cept Monday and Saturday. Three
services Sunday as follows, 11 am.,
and 2:30 and 7:30 p, m. The after-
noon service Sunday will be for men

only. C. C. Rarick, minister.

MAYOR WISE.

(Continued from psge 4)

Nothing Makes

Life So Sweet

"

HIS ABLE DECISION.

Justice It Was Dealt Out In a Car.
tain Villag.

The mayor of a villain In a wester
rate, under a law by which the mayor

la also police Judge, bad before lihu a
cattle stealing case.

Two men had stolen two steers and
cold them to a butcher la the town (or
the extremely low price of $37.

First Lutheran Church. ,

Services will be held as usual at1
the First Lutheran Church tomorrow.!

As easy, comfortable shoes. Nothing

Prices were never so

low on

FINE

CLOTHING

before. Get in on

these prices.

This WeeK Only :

The evening service will be at 7:30

p. m, and in English.

makes life as unbearable as poorly

fitting shoes. Come to me and get

absolute satisfaction.
Lecture at Baptist Church Monday-Pa-stor

Conrad L. Owen will lecture
Monday evening at the Baptist
Church on "Tne Fighting Preacher.
Everybody welcome.

the officers in the "reasonable" en-

forcement of the law, the better for

all concerned.
There axe extremists on both ends

of this question; but I am no extrem-

ist When the. black clouds of a

cyclone are gathering and drawing

nearer and nearer, that is the time to

get under cover. The time will come

when the "reasonable" element in the

liquor business wilt thank me for hav-

ing saved them from total annihila-

tion.
To the radical, on one side,. I will

say: "Don't attempt the impossible!"

To the "indiscriminates" I say: "Bet-

ter be satisfied with half a loaf." To

both sides: "I have done what I

thought best for all concerned; and

what I believe to be right that will

S. A. GIMRE

S43 Bc)ND STREET.

Opposite Fisher Bros.

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist
Norwegian-Danis- h M. E. Church;

services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;

Sunday school at 10 in the morning.
0. T. Field, pastor.

$35.00 MEN'S SUITS, $27.50
30.00 MEN'S SUITS, 24.00

'25.00 MEN'S SUITS, 20.00
20,00 MEN'S SUITS, 16.00
15.00 MEN'S SUITS, 12.00
10.00 BOYS' SUITS $8.00
8.00 BOYS' SUITS 6.40

Christian Science.
Services at 634 Grand avenue at 10

a. m.; subject, '.'Truth." All are in-

vited. Sunday school at lh'O.

Best kinds of logging shoes, ham

made, always on hand.

All kinds of SHOE REPAIRING

neatly and quickly done.

Now. the Jurisdiction of tula mayor-polic- e

Judge extended in such case

only to the limits of petty larceuy,
which required that the stoleu articles
be not of a value of more than $33
Beyond this amount the uiaglstrat
had to bind the prisoner or prisoners
over to the circuit court, subject to the
action of the nest session of the grand
Jury. Likewise, In cases thus beyoul
his Jurisdiction, the Judge got no fee,
and at this particular time, as at many
others, he needed the money.

When the evidence had all been ad-

duced the case was as plain as the pro-
boscis on an elephant seen In prollle.
The men had stolen the cattle, had sold
them for $37. No amount of question-
ing could make the butcher who had

bought them say that It was $34.00 or

any other amount abort of the origi-

nally mentioned sum. Apparently do

mayor's fee was In eight.
Then the mayor thus summed np the

case:
"We have heard the evidence in thts

case, and the duty of the court Is clear.
These men stole the cattle. They sold
them for $37. Taking the mere prima
facie evidence and the bare tetter of

the law, It would seem that It was a

clear and unmistakable case of grand
larceny. But I have decided to allow
the two prisoners $4 for driving the
cattle In to the market This reduces
the selling price to $33, and I fine the
two prisoners each $20 and costs. The
eonrt to adjourned." Chicago Newm.

Holy Innocents Mission ChapeL
Third Sunday after Epiphany;

have to stand, no matter how much

fuss you raise or how much you

abuse me.
The dance halls, the slot machines,

the wheels, etc., will stay closed dur-

ing this year. After this year I will

not be your Mayor, and I shall not

prophecy what my successor's 'policy

may be, and my conscience will not

be responsible for his actions. In the

meantime waste no time in useless

kicking, for even the Wholesale

Liquor Dealers' Association of Illi-

nois has indorsed my action.
HERMAN WISE.

7.00 BOYS' SUITS
(3.00 BOYS' SUITS
5.00 BOYS' suits;
4.00 BOYS' SUITS

5.60
4.80
4.00
3.20

l"JtB w wtwyosal

OVERCOATS at same reductions.

JUDD BROS,
The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store.

RevivaTRfleetings

BAPTJSTATCHURCH

GOOD MUSIC
C. G. Green and his two daughters, Misses

Beatrice and Jessie Green, of La
Grande, Ore., ?ill have charge

of the chorus choir.

Next Door to Heilborn's.

JOHN FOX, Pres. F. L. BISHOP, See. ASTORIA SAVINGS DANK, Tress.- KELSON TROYER, VioePwa. and 8upt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS "I VTI
OF THE LATEST IMPRGVEB ....

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CAHKKRY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Feot of Fourth Street

Preaching by the Pastor,

His Trouble.
In A small Georgia town live an old

negro couple, the support for both be-

ing the wife. Uncle Zeke spends most
of bis time fishing In the brickyard
pond, not that he expects to catch any
fish, but "des ter hab some harmless

'musement, chile." Aunt Mary takes
In washing.

One day one of Aunt Mary's patrons
broached the subject to ber and sug-

gested that she should not encourage
ber husband's laziness by supporting
him In idleness, but Aunt Mary pro-
tested.

"'Deed, honey, ninh ole man ain't
lazy," she declared'; "It's des dem scl-

enting notions be dun got when be was
at de college."

"But what have scientific theories

got to do with his not working?" the
lady demanded.

"Got er whole lot ter do, honey,"
Aunt Mary said, gathering np her
basket "Yo' see, dem Ideas what he
got was dat bit wasn't healthy ter
wnck after meals, an he ain't been
able ter figger out no way ter 'com-plls-

dat not yet 'less he gibs up eat-In- ',

an' course he can't do dat" Phila-

delphia Ledger.

CHEYENNE SELECTED.

SALT LAKE, Jan. yenne

was selected as the next meeting place

of the Trans-Misspu- ri Dry Farming
Congress, which closed its second an-

nual convention here today. The

meeting was one of great enthusiasm.

The convention opened with 282 dele-

gates and closed with nearly 600 in

attendance. That this body will never

again be classed among the minor

congresses is the belief of all

those who attended the congress
which closed today. Technical points
of great value were brought out in

the relation of actual experiences by

practical men. Deep plowing and fre-

quent cutilvation is insisted upon, and

one Utah delegate today convinced

the farmers that there was more dan-

ger from overseeding than from

Forty pounds to the acre

was the amount recommended by the

speaker.

New Time Table-Accor-ding

to the new time table,
issued by the A. & C. R. R., which

goes into effect today, the

train that formerly arrived here, from

Portland, at 11:45 will be due at 11:50.

The evening train will be 10 minutes

later than formerly, arriving at 9:50

p. m. The train for Seaside hereto-

fore leaving at 11:45 a. m. now leaves

at 11:55 a. m. These are the only

changes affecting Astoria.
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Fisher Brothers Company
SOLB AGENTS

Bsrbour and Finlayson Salmon Twins sod Netting
McCormtck Harvesting Machines
Oliver Cbilled Ploughs
Malthold Roofing

Tborples Cream Separators
Raeeollth Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, GroceriesJShip
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Paints, Oils and Olaas
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Wsb

WolWontiYour Trade

FISHER BROS.
-- V" Bond Street. "

Distressing Mistakel

1

Rev. CONRAD L.OWEN.
Man Overboard

The jolly skipper of the schooner

King Cyrus in an effort to reach his

vessel last night received a good
ducking.' Missing his footing at the
foot of Twelfth street, he fell from
the dock but was rescued by passers-b- y

and conveyed to a hotel.

Irritation of the throat and hoarseness
little swallow of Kemp's Balsam, the
heBt cough cure. Grip patients should

make a note of this.

Brief, Prompt, Helpful,
will be the motto of every service.

Meetings Continue Indefinitely
EVERYBODY INVITED TO COME

and lend a helping hand. We wish to do good,
and only good, to all who attend.

Meeting's at 2:39 and ,7:30 p. m.

Sidewalks Open and Everybody Welcome.

WHEN YOU WANT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
A Write us, we're here for that purpose

j The Work Ve DoLIMPED INTO PORT.
Customer Look berel I bought a

bottle of your hair restorer last week,
and all I've got for using it Is a couple
of large bumps ou my bead.

Hairdresser-Go- od gracious! I must
have given you a bottle of our bust de
veloper la mistake' London Opinion.

Anything'in the electrical Business. Bell's House'.PhonesX
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We will be glad to quote you prices.

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Jan. 25.-- The

overdue Canadian Pacific steamer
Montrose with the passengers of the
Mount Royal on board, passed Brier
Island tonight, and will be docked
tomorrow. '

OUR PRICES WILL DO THE REST

& EWARTr
rtlANK PATTON, CasnJer.

T. W. GARNER, An'sUnt Outlet.
m Bond Street. Phone l(al jstr $?. Q. A. BOWLBT, President.

I. L PETERSON.

JOHN D. WAKES UP.

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.-Hu-

of Italians who were working on the
Rockefeller estate at Tarrytown have

been dismissed to give employment to
the needy residents of Tarrytown
where several factories have shut
down or are working on half time.
The married menare given the

TEA .

Linger longer over it; let
it be steaming hot from
the earthen pot; and the
loveliest woman pour it

Tour grocer returni your money if yon doa't
IksScbillias'f Beet; we pay him

Astoria Savings Bank v

Capital Paid in 1100,000, Bnrpluo sod DndtTlOXI Fronts 180,000

Transacts a General Banking Business, j Interest Paid on Time lieiraslta '

FOUR PErVCENT PER ANNUM

Eleventh and Duane streets. ASTORIA, ORXG01

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
ESTABLISHED 188tf.

Capital $100,000
The booming of Cannon is heard

once more in the presidential battle.

yn,
87 W. Bond Street, Astoria.

CLOSSCT
V PORTLAND, 3ESCM.

oonth. Best rates in town.
T, A. PETKRS0.7, Prep.

Read the Morning Astorian 60 cents

Bears the

Signature cf LfiaAT-CUJUi-t

BARGAINS AT ANY TIME

467 Commercial Street.

or Night.
Patton Bdgr. 12th and Dunne Sts

ASTOKTA, OKE.UON
Phone Main 2111 v

The Morning Astorian 60 cents per
month


